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Dayton Unit NAACP Host Town Hall
“The United African States”

DAYTON, OHIO - MARCH 20, 2018 - The Dayton Unit of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) will host a Town Hall titled, “The United African States.” The event will be held on Monday, March 26, 2018 at 6:30 pm at the Dayton Boys Preparatory Academy located at 1923 W. Third St. The distinguished speaker will be Sir Victor Obasuyi, President of United African States. The moderator will be Ayo Ogunduyile, Chair of the Dayton Unit NAACP International Affairs Committee.

“Obasuyi will be outlining the organization declaration from the Jan 31, 2010 in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, by the Constitutive Heads of State and Government leaders during the African Union’s Summit,” said Ogunduyile. This is an informative session for future opportunities for future bilateral dealings with these 55 African countries,” said Ogunduyile.

Founded in 1915, the Dayton Unit of the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) is the city’s oldest and largest nonpartisan civil rights organization. Its members throughout the Dayton Region and Montgomery County are the premier advocates for civil rights in their communities. Their core goals are to Inform, Educate and Empower the Citizenry as they pursue justice and equality for all Americans.

For more information on the Dayton Unit NAACP, please call (937) 222-2172 or visit www.naacpdayton.org